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Fibrous depth filter media: 
Properties change during filtration 
• Pressure drop  Δp 
• Total efficiency  E 
Particle structures raise collection efficiency of fibers 
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Increasing particle load 
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Fractional efficiency of fibrous media 
Single fiber approach: 
• Fractional efficiency T(x): 
• Geometry-dependent factor f ‘: 
   
 
  ε:  porosity 
  Z:  media thickness 
  DF: fiber diameter 
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 *:  only particles entering through the projected area of the fiber 






Single fiber collection efficiency 
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 Precise fiber position 
 25 parallel fibers 
 Sufficient fiber tension applicable 
 
Variable fiber distance (< 246 µm) 
 
Real fibrous media: 
- Flow field influenced by nearby fibers 
 Calculations based on single fiber efficiencies of 
fibers arranged in parallel arrays lead to more 
realistic efficiencies [Hoferer, 2011] 
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Dual scattered light measurement 
 
High-intensity rectangular light beams 
 
Scattered light detection at 90° 
  Voltage signal 
 
Fibers are positioned between the 
measurement zones 
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Upstream measurement zone 
Downstream measurement zone 
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Case 1:  Particle passing through array 
Red: Upstream voltage signal 
Blue:  Downstream voltage signal 
ND = ND + 1 
NU = NU + 1 
Trajectory 
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Case 2: Particle captured 
Red: Upstream voltage signal 
Blue:  Downstream voltage signal 
ND = ND 
NU = NU + 1 
Trajectory 
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ASLZ: Projected area of the scattered light 
 zone (green) 
AF:  Projected fiber area covered by 
 scattered light zone 
Only a small fraction 
𝐴𝐹
𝐴𝑆𝐿𝑍
 of measured particles has a 
chance to hit the fiber. Large sample sizes have to be 
applied for statistical validity of the estimate 





Advantage of fiber arrays compared to single fiber: 
 Accurate prediction of ASLZ / AF possible 
 (= const., for certain geometric conditions) 
 













Parallel fibers / top view 




Voltage peaks recorded using dual-channel PC-oscilloscopes 
 
Occurance of precipitation can be checked for each individual particle 
 Compensation of error sources possible: 
 - Coincidence 
 - Signal intensity variation (Shadowing, measurement border zone) 
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Red:     Upstream 
Blue:    Downstream 
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Initial Single Fiber Efficiency vs. Stokes number 




Particle diameter:  2.4 µm 
Fiber diameter:   20 µm 






































Stokes number / [-] 
Error bars: ±1 std. deviation 




Efficiency vs. Deposited particle mass 










































Accumulated Particle Mass per unit fiber length 
M / [µg/mm] 
Polystyrene Monospheres 
Particle diameter:  2.4 µm 
Fiber diameter:   20 µm 
Fiber distance: 246 µm 
Velocity:               1.25 m/s 
Error bars: ±1 std. deviation 
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Efficiency vs. Mass for different Stokes numbers  











































Accumulated Particle Mass per Unit Fiber Length  






Particle diameter:  2.4 µm 
Fiber diameter:   20 µm 
Fiber distance: 246 µm 




Single fiber efficiency at various mass loads 








































Stokes number St / [-] 
M =    0 µg/mm
M = 0.1 µg/mm
M = 0.2 µg/mm
M = 0.3 µg/mm
M = 0.4 µg/mm
M = 0.5 µg/mm
M 
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Problem: Acquiring data for high mass load at 
high Stokes number 
Increasing mass load  
  Rising drag forces on particle structures 
  Particle structure breakage and reentrainment 
  Undefined state of loading 
 



























Accumulated Particle Mass M per Unit Fiber 
Length / [µg/mm] 
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Efficiency evolution during loading process 
Non-linear approach: 
  Single fiber collection efficiency as a function of particle mass per 




  η: single fiber efficiency 
  η0: initial single fiber efficiency 
  b,c: empirical fit parameters 





= 𝟏 + 𝒃 ⋅ 𝑴𝒄 
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Empirical fit model 
Obvious: c decreases when Stokes number is increased 































































Accumulated Particle Mass M / 
[µg/mm] 
St = 0.75, c = 0.98
St = 1.25, c = 0.87
St = 1.75, c = 0.32
St = 2.25, c = 0.26
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Evolution of power law parameters 
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b: Distinctive minimum at approx. St/R = 17.4 
c: Evolution from unity towards 0.25 – 0.4 






























St/R  / [-] 
Fit parameter b






















ReF     / [-] 




Improved measurement of the single fiber efficiency of fibers in parallel 
arrays 
Results for dust loading kinetics for the single fiber efficiency 
Empirical model approaches published by Kasper (2009) for isolated 
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𝑑𝑝: Particle diameter 
𝑑𝑓: Fiber diameter 
𝑣∞: Approaching velocity in the 
 undisturbed gas 
𝐶𝑢: Cunningham slip correction 
µ𝑔: Gas viscosity 
𝜌𝑝, 𝜌𝑔: Particle and gas density 
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[Kasper et al, 2009] 
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